SOLOMON ISLANDS SECONDARY ENTRANCE EXAMINATION

APPLICATION FORM : 20……

Candidate Name: .............................................. Candidate No: ..............................................

Gender .............................................. Present School: ..............................................

Date of Birth: .............................................. Postal Address: ..............................................

Nationality: .............................................. Province: ..............................................

Denomination: ..............................................

Choice of Schools

1 .............................................. 4 ..............................................

2 .............................................. 5 ..............................................

3 .............................................. 6 ..............................................

N.B: You are advised to strictly follow the guidelines below when making your choices.

(i) All National Secondary schools are open for choices.
(ii) You must choose only the Provincial Secondary schools within your province.
(iii) You are strongly advised to choose only the nearby Community High Schools within the proximity of your locality, to avoid any accommodation problems.

Parent’s Name: ........................ Signature: ........................

Head Teacher’s Name: ........................ Signature: ........................

Date: ........................